THE WILLIAM NELSON CROMWELL CONCERTS

National Gallery of Art

1767th Concert

MORTON ESTRIN, Pianist

Sunday Evening, February 17, 1985 at Seven
West Building, East Garden Court
PROGRAM

Sergei Vassilievich Rachmaninoff .............The Twenty-Four Preludes
(1873-1943)

C Sharp Minor, Opus 3, No. 4

Ten Preludes, Opus 23
  F Sharp Minor
  D Minor
  B Flat Major
  D Major
  C Minor
  E Flat Major
  A Flat Major
  E Flat Minor
  G Flat Major
  G Minor

INTERMISSION

Thirteen Preludes, Opus 32
  C Major
  B Flat Minor
  E Major
  E Minor
  G Major
  F Minor
  F Major
  A Minor
  A Major
  B Minor
  B Major
  G Sharp Minor
  D Flat Major

Mr. Estrin plays through arrangement with Dodie Lefebre, Artists Representative, 498 West End Avenue, New York City.

This concert is broadcast by Station WGMS 570 AM and 103.5 FM.